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RANDOLPH COUNTY fUIGES CmZENS TO HELP

fUJ DOWN M00.NSHIXE2S

.Rev. B. I Davis, is si' recent letter
te this paper says in put:
,Tha only way that has proven to be

t success In ousting the lawless liquor
tnfie is by with anJ

r
Some of the Public Laws
; ; Enacted by 'General
X' Assembly of 1921

(BY W. S. UXE2TERT). .

Continued from last week.)

hhrough the oiScers that are pnrtiaea About the middle of February. 186S,
our part of the first brigade. Junior iw
serves, were ordered to &instoa ana STORAGE 'BATTERYlor under our government. Too ana-salo- on

league has long sine eoochjd--
The volume of Public Laws of the seem never satisfied: thtre an two or ,s that th dm of detective will ht aawawaWaiBWJiBBBss.were accounted worthy to stand waa

she General Assembly of 1921 com-- three acts anrrlying to them. lor aomnlih the desired end. . but our older brethren of Hoke s division,
visas a volume of 69t vases. There Several counties adopted the six that thm una at the official who has and from this time to the farewell ad'

, are 186 different acts modifying or Jury service. - An . act , that 'prestige and . authority wO aecom--' dress of that gallant general made to
Jotting the consolidated statutes irsu-- caused some stir, is chapter TO which push it; la fact, be is duty bouna.!his division on May 1st, we shared Its
Mia 1920 In two volumes. repealed the law to transfer the state. When the "ritixens will gtve him loyal hardships as well as its glories. It is

. Chapter 1 of the laws of 1921' ere-- prison to the state hoepitaL Gaston ' an(j unstinted support- - the ra-' remarkable how .these soldier boys
sites a state board of surveyors, and and Cleveland counties have the county tion of the two will break up moon-- ! withstood the hardships they were
all land enginera, etc, had better com- - line firmly established. The state shining., I forced to meet, but they did it without
fly with its terms. Chapter tw is highway commision can dig cannala, so j v.il - murmur, half fed, half . naked an
the piece do resistance-- of the new we can go by water as well as hard-L-r' twP liifLui almost barefooted, they were always
laws; it provides for construction of surface roads; may be they will be au--1 .V 7Z l nn.. cheerful and full of wit While camp--
(Un miim nt lmHl.nirfsM nidi! in thnnuH dhhgh Iftndinv nlanti ". --

: TTT " a r ment and that they here X. remember a Georgia resare helpers' and. . mont nttoinv an1 thorn was OM vrv.j :.l . s .kilJ t - m.. l . i

officers a.v. v..4 t j , sympathizers with thevpnmu en. I - . ... .. . small boy in my company, some
osed location of the roads; this is The usual law to prevent putting ,7. Vn. Jii .-i Zl Crackers as we called them called to

an innovation in letral pubUcations. w dust in the mountain streoms was "' U?ZtrXZl S him and said;. Say, boy, does your
: t. . . 4-- n Mom haa ted. Dedication of streets and-r- r rur.i. n mother know you are out f " He witti- -

v ,wjk h n,H law: the . n.a t no patriotic
iaaa yuiutwivu au uivvmub av0 SS v as uwn MrM auv .... operate.

, a. a. betfrX-- dicin 2&ZtoSvinalws,.' opTand upon the street com-- , XVact is exceedingly volumnous and cf "veal calves" in Burke and
the public is already familiar or well is regulated. Chapter 86
bored with its provisions. Chapter appropriation to the various state v. Z!L Ti. i.1 ton, a lot of Yankee prisoners passed
icur will before vital interest to all stitutions and is the most general in z. A ;TJ!Ct Zt thl ; they were well dressed and hartedencepersons interested in banks or banking the annals of the state. i" Qne rf lhem mt Votes or witsland who is not) It is a brand new marketing associations get a new ae .TV1," L Z?L ;boys arid said: "Johnnie, why are yea
act and covers every feature from and this is designed to encourage thej'"uc"1 V""" Ul "- -

so dirty and ragged?" The qulci
to "penalties" and "dissotu- -. sale of farm products. Municipal fi-- Thi8 leads meto say, further taat,Joinder wa8.

--We put on our don't forget theilittleBoxi
Hoof this embodies tne lamous "par- - nance act relative to certain litigation uiose wno are agoinsi u nivn good ci0thes to kill hogs." I simply
learence" provision, of which we will is amended. Coupon books and traae'op&nt not to go on the bonds-o- f tne. the36 fts to show how cheerful

Vuf mnnt anon. Enterintr nv hnild-- lulr. .m (violators and the courts ought-no- t c 0j ...f.-f- j ba t will
npHERB was once Apolirkian of Ae Opdmlstk
v JL Sort-rld- V Hustle Much tp HI the BaOot

" Box. "' And there came die Opposition ' 'with "a
Stroneer Coalition, fAnd th Poliddan'a Hopes '

ins: with intent to blow open the safe tioiuA very valuable act is chapter 90 license them in the name ol a tme. it here add that I believe there were less
is made "burglary with explosives" relative to speedy trial in summary ac-- if a seriousi crime for men to maw desertions from our command tnan
anl may occur in the day as well as at tions of ejectment Chapters 91, 92 liquor which is prohibited by the laws my part 0f tne army. After being ht

are applicable to clerks of f our land, and thus make a scrap ot camped about three weeks at Kinston,
Keeisters of Deeds are allowed ad-- court; the latter authoriziwr payment the Constitution. Blind tigers must new8 t the enemy was ad

went On 'tne Kocka J ... fg-

ditional fees by chapter six. The of as much as $300 funds on hand in go and they will go wnen tne patw-- vandng from Newbern in force. The
drainage laws are tinkered with, certain cases to clerks. Chapter 94 at- - , tic citizens come out in the open ana brigade waa placed under command of
Chapter eight is the municipal finance temps to clarify the attachment law. j fight them like they fought thd Huns Baker attached to Hoke's
act, that is to make history because Clerk are riven additional power to on the other side of the water division. On the 6th of .March we

K. Li. VAl, oUpt., mgoail tVia rivor and manhv1 HnWTIsome one blundered" in not recording rendered judgments.
North Carolina Anti-Salo- League.', West CreeV wnere we nned

T ' .the bank of that creek. The right of
High Point Cafeteria a Success our brigade which was the 70tn reg- -

ment resting on the county road

tte "ayes and nays on e uura reaa-- . Time for Tvices of statement and
ing. We are to have the legislature counter statement of cases on appeal

n our hands again" (as G. Cleveland is eiuarged. The right to administer is
said of Congress) as the result of this prescribed by chapter 98. Fees in

which has been commonly golidation of criminal cases are regu-- Tflllttt VI JJL1K' 1 WU"! . ' ,, J . 1 J As. m.

Then ere opnu
chatice, ThebaWy7 Oh, MiAc ,

noyedl" But they pull its power down, stopping,
starting 'round tne town. ;. Till the tarter Myst
wOId' Box, you're null and :yM$y:;0-':i- :

hrtst'OJLUt Battery uses tess fhiti one four
hundredth of Us power-reserv- e jbr, a single start
and the generator qukkty replaces that, ,' ,

'.

i If you --are in need of a Battery,' call and see us. If
your Batery needs recharging or repairing, "we can
doit. - C :. ...'' '''V:':V 7

f It wont cost you a cent to drive by and let us in-

spect your Battery and give it a drink of distilled
water. So do not hesitate to come around.

Drive in. where you see the sign: " v

Trest-p-Iig- ht Storage' lottery &Tice,,
ASHEBORO XWEOStiv XXXM

, , - Morris Livery Buildihg ;

earged to some clerk. In defense of lated. Chapter 101 provides for tte'a AT Cafeteria in High Point U raUroad On the mormng or
ttederk it might be well to state that '.repression of prostitution" Ah ha! hkvin Tplendid patronage and tne,, the 8th we Joined m cheermg wlien tte
it is customary for the senate to have Now we have it Chapter 102 provides invite the people of Asheboro to visit jews came that Hoke had captured

committee on enrolled bills and that that "hubby shall not be liable for tne cafeteria when in High Point. ItJ.0 prisoners. About 3 p. m. we
Itoewnmrttee might have also detect- - torts of his wife, nor for costs or fines iocated in the Elwood Hotel build- - crossed the stream on an improvisea
erti the error. However it was a costly in criminal cases. Put your auto m inJr where Wood's store used to be, lridge under a heavy fire. On tie
little oversight, as it is estimated that your wife's name. But, chapter 104 and is o to date in' every detail, other side we formed line of battle an
to have the legislature meet and cor- - provides that "delinquent hubby"canGlass to tables, flowers and electric moved hurriedly up under aheav jj

kSH T-- C0St thvetax payers ta Mrei out bv county commisioners.lfans it a most inviting place on.dergrowtt i which soon looked
about $45,000, to say nothing of the The penalties in regard to payment of a hot day. Let's call on them and pa-4.- ?. eing cut down by shot and
Wship that cities have undergone, taxes is repealed. Section 3299 of the tronize the Blue Triangle Cafeteria. B.ra Jl ZaLChapter nine likewise is a general con. stat is amended to strike out, ward and n
nromeipal act The secretary of state; "justice of the peace" and insert m york, S. C, Officers captured an breastworks. We captured some i

and treasurer now out id - lii f fho cnnrmil..u '.j i. ... oners and our loss was remarnaDiy
500: the attorney eeneral S4 000 and mnrt " Som I'll sav. Witis . , ;rf0 7V. ioi small. One would have wondered now
j . , - - o i ootu inu w v mo Aiiuwvxa wuv ww.

may now be certified from one county one. The "proprietor," a negro, Free J BVnr
court to another. Bastardy is affected Tate was arrested later, and gave .us- - Here .Li1! lKu.. tt t j nr--,- 1 . , . a. f .wound in mv left

mic Bupcnnienueni oi education $0,)W.
GoGQter 12 is an act to "lessen lynch-
ing." There are as usual, numerous
acts confirming the probate of deeds increased from $50 to $200.

iivco oona jor nis appearance ai next Krra' - v", j i- - ii,. M

i About dark General Hoke, placing
wiZaa .Ilcenses etc- - V1"1?1 223 recorders court gets a new act in cnap-- a n0velty in moonshining circles. i. . ..... a

himseli at the neoa oi our ongaae,v amw is an avt w juiusn oncery ter liu. Hotel ana loagmg nouses are
with some other troops being addeq,any baseball player, umpire or man-- to be protected against immoral prac MOTHER FALLS UNCONSCIOUS
marched us down the road toward tne

T Ti: .L. tnMN,j.M Mr .i i- - Bm . . irNeuse juver. wiui ure uiwuuuh
ager, and . to prevent the intentional tices by guests. It is now unlawful to
Icaing of a game." The judges of the send anonymous or threatening

and superior court got their ters in the mail. All our old friends,
ABiaMAa "Viil.rtJ " J 1 1 1 i 1 . 1 . - . . 1 1 1 1

v. "55 turning the enemy's flank, but abow
t t. : j v.j ii miuiuiciik uio dwuv iuuukuv u. .. -"" anu are lauci to nave me justice oi me peace, win De giaa years. jLutwjl tsaiu bud uau Kan . . tti, i n.

Smpetmon at the polls if this depres- - to read the increase of fees allowed m stones. Several times she fell
County commlsioners chaDter 113. Retrister of deeds had thaso iffio-h- t steus and about dayugnt we naa again

crossed the creek and back in our
breastworks tired and hungry. As We

went into the fight the ground was
covered with cards scattered ev--

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE

AGRICULTURE AND ENGINEERING
STATE COUEGE STATION HALEIGH.N.C

Tchnlol Xduwtkm tnabl yoaos men to laeoaid la their bown prnftoloiu tad "

Tocatlon. SUM CoUs Graduates art mpucd for ptaoatl suet and (ot teadanbip
!u Industrial pragma, Tba saUega offw

' ' lif',, rou YEA ColRoCt Wr"','' - ; -- '"
AgrlenKur Indudlnr OenerfJ Igrfcaltura an Bpedattzad touraea In Farm Crops, j

Asriealtural Ensuwartef, Animal Buabandrr-aa- Pnlrvlni, Biology, HortlcuUura, poul-
try Sdenoa, Bolla, Vaterlnarr Medlcina, Vocational Education.
. i Chanlatry, Airrlcultural Cbemlatrr. Taxtlla Chemistry and Dyeing.

Civil Enolneerlnj, Architect ura. and Highway Engineering.
EhotrtaaJ Enolaaarlnf. .

Meekaaieal Eaflaterlno,'
Textile TexUla Knglneerlng, Textn Manufacturing, Textile Chemistry and Dyeing.

' two year courses im;
igrlcultura, Mechanle Arts,, Textile Inufaturlng.

One Tear Coots In Auto Mechanics.
Winter Course In Airrlcultura for Farmers.

Sumner Btmirva tor Teachers, for College Xntranos and (or College Credit.
' Excellent equipment In all deportment.

Session, mi-- I begins fiepteml-e- r f. - ' .
Entrnnca requirements) for FWiman Class, IS tmlta Engllah, 1 ; History, !J

llatbematlcs. tl-l-; Science, 1; Ilectire, dl--

ror catalog. Illustrated circulars, and entrance blanks, write E. B. OWEN, Refbtrar.

erywhere. No one wanted to oe Kiuea
with a deck in his pocket put in an
hour after the fiarht. we could see te
boys playing-the-y had gathered tnewi

ewr apropriate funds for the preven- - better read chapter 114. You can now months ago I noticed an advertise--"J- 1
f forest fires. Chapter 29 pro- - have a corporation ow which the stock ment of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy m
for cancellation of certain mort- - is without nominal or par value. It is the Toledo Blade and purchased a bovgages, etc. Whoal what that? Chap-- misdemanor to take books from a puu- - tie, which did her a great amounV otter SO declares that the "title" or gov- - he library, etc. In time of peace pi- - good. She continued the treatmentem; senator, solicitor, etc., shall te pare for war; the state militia g a and has felt entirely well since."

words of 'common gender" and oppli- - newact Glory, counsel fees are now it is a simple, harmless preparation
cable to "man or woman." Assistant allowed in some cases. Emergency that removes the catarrhal mucus
clerks of the superior court may now judges can now be had for the asking, from the . intestinal tract and
be appointed; this is an act that will Appropriation of partnership funds allays the inflamation which causes
fill a long-need- want. Tax coitec-'i- s now a misdemanor. You single practically all stomach liver and m-r- sr

get relief by chapter 33. birds will have to submit to a physical testinal ailments, including appendi-Thi- s
brings us to the one piece of examination before you can getmarri- - citis. One dose will convince or money

legislation that we are all interested ed now. All aboard for South Carolino. refunded. '

i ''An act to raise revenue;" it The secretary of the state board of l For sale by Standaid Drug Co and

up again. The enemy was repuisea
here but Sherman's army was a
vnnrimr from toward Fayettevine,
and we were in danger of being cut off
between two armies, so on the lOtn
we retreated through Kinston, or.
through Goldsboro, through Smttn- -

field. This was hard on the boys,covers everything from your "poll" to health gets 5,000 bucks .quite a healthy druggist every where. inir almost worn out marching and
'ALi:... 'fV K,if liffla fnnA

Kiou, ouBcenc wr pi." ; Mv readers have no idea how we
vne grave (income tax is payable on job. Uhapter 131 provides ror rree cm-"a- ll

sources from salaries, fees, trades ployment service in the1 Gtate. Insur-o- i
professions;" the "marrieds" are al- - ance law receives attention while chap-lowe-d

$1,500 to live on and the "lonelv ter 137 is designed to aid in the mark- -
advertising the same misdemeanor. Jailffrei for foodi excCDt those wno
it does not say wno is w censor, ney ith Q nd of nmr andones," $1,000. Children are supposed et ing of cotton something1 that is then abolished the state building com- -

a t. xjor, v0(. .j u. ... . . . line luui bu xai xecwaa wwvwsmv, De reared free of costs. Lawyers are badly needed, 111 say, benous dam-.missi- on and architect Municipal re-- . vou could hardj.
not to be taxed locally, as the state tax age to your "tin Lizzie" is how a mis-- corders' courts are treated in chaprjer fjr L it nd eat it like

utviiiiiivvi v i uw. im : 1. i a r. uuiicoiiui, ia aiiauwu a vvuvi m amb Aexw Auvwiwa iivuuhj BuvnH 1 ..n j. m. mAW awf. AMB nT
placing a tax of 500 on autbmobtre member of .the house of represenatives and order day,' being the last Fridj

i. i vegetables. Sometimes we would draw
.nui.i.uiri a jias ueen Knocaea out oi lot legiaiaiurv nrw in iiiiury, w i half Dint of molasses in place oi

dt uie u. H. sunreme court, ami rr Mecklennurr is still allotted three. The The iesiature rave iueiia --um i ri. m.i .m . iaww

MEATS! FRESH MEATS! MEATS!

Best quality home killed meats, tender, sweet
and juicy. ' Kept in a sanitary market

Beef, pork and sausage, ; home made and
smoked meats., cold drinks and fancy groceries.

(j Call us for meats and lard. .
'

,
. CI1T AIAREET : "

.
' C. A. Lamb, Prop.' , ,

tax paid under this section will proo-- text book law set forth In chapter they ordered elevators put in the eap-15- ",, xJz? this wal
ably have to be refunded by the state. 146, whili chapters X46 and 147 will be itoL. The MWMffifito marcnTiS fight os.1
ocneduie U of this act is the real "in- - of interest to all engaged in school ends in June instead . oi ,V'!rYet mv soldiers' bore it all, trying to
eome tax act" anr has teeth in it. It ork. TM state authorities are to in--i rersons or corporauona awumK .. . Mllntr and . the loved

negroes vprovides a tax on the income of every;
citisen, every domestic and everv protection

of our country and our homes. Weforeign corpora tionubject to certairr fund,
exemntiona. TKra ara um. "1na it is supposed. Al-- j state auditor Is authorlxed to examine Main Streetloved the soutn ana some ox u ooys Xandleman, N. C.

:w, -,.. ,;.3. ,v..--- .: v,.they had brothers fighting on
t

thy other aida. but this did not dunt
t6ry acta to the revenue act which an-- though tho Volstead act ia in force, we! the accounts of all counties land om-pe-ar

to .be "after thoughtu." Chapter can still tales ears of ourinebrates" by'eera. This ought to give plenty of work
Mis known m the "machtnery act" M y''"'' P. A.'s. Chapter 237 appoinU
ix a companion piece of legislation to Senatorial districts art 22 ages of Justicec of the peace them. I have often heard them say

they wished they could capture their
me revenoe act. as-I- t trrorldM the Jtecuennurg ana larDarrus are aau.iorua wiMim. , - r. brothers and how they ;. would . ma

Beeolatkmamodus oMrandl for lawina?. Matin torether in the ' twentieth districts. then doable midt to the rear. . j.

and collection of the taxes. All trrop-- The fraudulent sale of paint and vmr--j At 8rnJthaeld .we.saw.ueneraiAmonr tha resolutions adopted by
THE PITn OF THE PROBLEM . .' : "Joseph E. Johnson, who was in duel

command. a brave and - noble man. 'At.tha last general assembly are: The
usual one as to tha inauguration of

any ax um American legion la exempt: nun come in zor wrMieninauon. sou
front taxes. . Tha pemars of tha stota must have sanitary eonditions in lee
tax eommimioa ara tnnjtfevrmhU b tha cream slants, creameries, bakeries and Hera we were drawn into una w see
state revenue department, with CoL A. similar plants. Tha short weight of tha governor; requesting our members

of conrreu to vote for a continuation three Georgia Soldier shot for mutiny.
There waa talk of rescue hut everyof tha federal "road . aid; expressingD, Watts now in charge. JBUnd and packages of grits, meal and flour will

deaf children between tha ages of rt you into trouble now, if not befom
aevea and twenrrvtM aha!1 atlMvf Election Ofncers are to be protected tn thins? want off aulotlr. Tha man weresrmnathy to West Virginia on account

of recent disaster; General Robert .
Lee's birthday; to Investigate the

tied to stakes and shot by a squad of
men who were detailed. Half of the
guns were loaded with ball and half
ware blank eatridgea. : Tha guns were

sckaoL Millions of dollars of bonds tha future; no crowding at tha polls,
tor various purposes ara authorised, and chapter 181 ia in regard to absent
and bend houses will find North Carv toe voting. . Chapter lft& appoint the
Una a most fruitful field for their tma various county boards of education.

building commission; inviting Vice
President Coolidge to address tne leg--

loaded by others and no ana knew that
Tha doctors and (hose Mecklenburg is in tha 'list We had M'i to appointf hnilnsM

address tha legislature; a

liMostmeafromtime to time need more monei ;:.
ithan they have cash. A man who opens a Banl;,; '

. icc6untnere and becomes acouainted with us
i and with whom and whose haoits we become ac--

. quainted when he is confronted with a Prob--V

7 lem of this character is most cordially invited to
'call upon us. ...We have accommodated many

' worthv cusOomers in the past1 Wo hope we may ,

. be called upon by the same class of customers,."
v many times in the future. - '.-

. ; . v

k
; Our resources are over $IC0,CC3.C0.

' The solution of the financial problems of a
' V good customer we consider an essential part of

. . our service.-- . Bank of Rarnscur, Rarastar, N. C

seekiiur to be doctors will be interest enough sense to elect then direct at ha fired tha fatal shot, n was a aw
painful scana,-',- ' v?ed ia the chansras in chanter 47 relay one time, but It seems otherwise now. cemmisaion to Investigate the cotton

situation! invitinr Julian 8. Carr tofhre to Ucennra and mnr'.iral nrf ilc. Hotels and resturants are to be tn-- . - To aa uraunoeoj i .. .,

Mt Glkad Has Coatatuult Leafsaddress the. legisiatura; ,lniung 4.Chapter SO win be of interest to our rpecUd again soon under chapter 188.
matera eamitlnm. aa It nlar--d all of the llinanent nerro boys are to be looked Daniels to address tha . legiilatura;

resolution realtiva to tha near eaat re Last' summer a community, league
was organized at Mt Gilead and thelief: inviting T. Dixon to address the

legislature: Inviting VoU F. w. uai- -

rrritorr in eastern orth Carolina after who wanU tha Job? ' Tha gcjv-tnd- er

the stock Uw. Te get out of eroor is empowered to employ Covins!
working tho roads you have to rsy a t sue your Uncle Sam for money paid
dollar extra now, lligher quahfica- - aa a direct tax on property in this
tUrns are prescribed for the practice of ktste. Any discharged soldier can
prtarmacr. The law rvmilatinr the dls- - now Krister at tha county courciouse

bralth. JrM to address the legislature;
rSsolution in honor of George Wash

to investis-at- a tha . soldiers'
home: resolution upoa tha .death f

mayor of tha town chosen president,
R. E. Hamlet, The principal of ' tne
graded school was made chalrmaa of
the program committee and has pro-
vided interesting programs through-
out the entire year. lie secured
speakers on various occasions', one cf
whom was W. C. Crosby, Secretary of
Community Bervica Work in the state.

Chara r . Clark; ' '" renolutioo
of arvredation to . Wood row Wil

tribution of stfU - in case of lntes- - ia a permanent record. The eonstno-toc-y

is i slightly amended, r Con- - tkm I to be amended to inmaaa the
tinuance of restraining orders fa case pay of our lawmakers from i a day

, ef appeal is pTOvid-- 4. County commls- - to 15 think it Over before voting for
slrniers can now refuse to allow carni- - the amendment. The law relative to

- vals to show, fraternal aocitic. hav- -' ay:urinr Mrmits from the clerk for

w.nj resolution in honor cU'reflUent
Harding; reeolution, apprfrrtatlng
13,000 to . refurnish the governor's Rome of the topics which have hn

Ing insurant fetares, fciar now re-- "alcohoi" Is rfp'' Mrs. Thomni J. mansion; rolution inviting t' gov-
ernor to fcii Irwss the lgU!ti;: ro
h'tion relaHTO tO paying lni! ' 'cdnuss

''';'-V-

V Educate For Business ; I

Th PutliWM Trslnini offers S ahort, eaf and lnMpnla insjio to Suxes.
rractiral bu.inMa, strnogrsphio and secretarial ooure im. King' gratlua'
with trading Carolina iirma, MuJrnla aai,ted fr In tliualinna. flair ef luitk
sod board very reaacaalila, Laio'd an time, U tile Utdf iuf c4tlo. '

discussed at the moetlnrs arei "Bet-
ter f treets and CiilraaJk, "A 'Com-
munity Nursa,'" "An emplrrymeml
l!uraa," "A Coal and Wood Yard

Insure. Chapter '1 "Wh-r-- a, Jsrvis is grant(i an snmiifv of 3 a
. tha shortage of trains tacl.r for month; this is bolieve-- to be U. f t

of state h: ;'y commi ,!on 3lg;oe puMie schools to spcure inatance of Uils kind in U.e statfl. Yoa
to "J.Iothi"! j' Day Conducted by the Town." ' I lang erelor the monUii erhool tm sulhor can now Vimt the state mucn on

l?M ty the cnnst'tntlon. This te a' .Sundnvs: this will make Kalci' h nuirv now xtnArT way for a crmmunt 7 i'rf
resolution

t ; f t f t
',!- - -- n's i

t .

Conjrr- -

of r'-
rt

on t

:
ssd r rm'vrr.fary, 1 b" t rr'iv: s rr b; r;.l.l. The art provj.lir-- ; i r t

, r f ' t over ''' 't r ' , j ' rtion ef a I' t of ''-
Irt to l.e h-- U in tl-- s ' o, e--

a r 'H. A v '
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